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Fiber Forum 2015 Registration Opens
October 1st for SFFA Members!

(October 15th for non-members.)

Procrastinate at your peril!  With thirteen awesome workshops on tap, it won’t take long for your favorites to 
fill up.  So, turn on your computer (online registration) or find a pen (mail-in registration) and register early to 
ensure you get placed in your first-choice workshop!

Everything you need to know is located on the SAFF website, including the following:

1. Conference at A Glance - general information about the conference, housing, schedule, and planned 
events.

2. Workshop and Instructor Information - brief descriptions of workshops offered and the instructors 
teaching them (the good stuff!).

3. Required Materials Lists - material fees and required supplies listed for each workshop.

4. Mail-in Registration - print, complete, and mail in this form.  Registrations received before October 1, 
2014 for current SFFA members or October 15, 2014 for non-members will be held unopened till the 
applicable opening date.

5. Online Registration - link will become active on October 1, 2014.  Register and pay online.  It’s fast, 
easy, and secure for you and much easier for our volunteer registrar!  You can pay with a credit card or 
by PayPal.

If you’ve forgotten if you are a Southeast Fiber Forum member, email walt.turpening@att.net.  

For registration questions, changes, and cancellations, contact Kim Wall, Registrar, 
 at kmlrwall@comcast.net or 770-939-2562.

For all other questions, contact Suzi Gough, Chair, 
 at mailto:info@fiberartsalliance.org?subject=Fiber Forum 2015 or 678-235-4328.



SFFA 2015 Workshops 
Go on line to : http://www.sefiberforum.org/FF2015Brochure.pdf

to review Workshop descriptions and Leader resumes

White on White, Colored Bright:  Felt and Dye - felting/dyeing
with Vicki Bennett

Successful Design and Patterning for Felts and Handwovens - garment design
with Joan Berner

Flax Plant to Linen Cloth - flax spinning
with Cassie Dickson

Doctorate in Double Knitting - double knitting
with Jolie Elder

Approaching Design Step by Step - project design
with Molly Elkind

East Meets West - warp-faced weaves
with Kay Faulkner

Felting Meets Wearable Tech: Hot Wire Noah’s Ark - e-textiles/felting
with Geri Forkner

Spinning Southern Fibers - spinning
with Annie Hall

Masters of Deflection - deflected double weave
with Elisabeth Hill

Lumpy, Bumpy Scarf - rigid-heddle weaving
with Pam Howard

Wedge Weave - tapestry weaving techniques
with Connie Lippert

Tablet Weaving - Two Ancient Wonders - tablet weaving
with John Mullarkey

No Wax Batik - A Multi-Layering Direct Dye Process - dyeing/surface design
with Ray Pierotti


